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/\ practical beauty 
It's too easy to make small areas such as 
bathrooms appear cluttered. W ith a clear 
focus on simple geometry and strongly 
defined lines, the clean, uncomplicated 
forms of Caroma's new Lucid collection 

place fewer visual demands on your 
bathroom, crea ting a greater sense of 
space, and balancing functionality w ith 
aesthetics. Contact 09 279 2700 for 
more information. 

ots 

Resene II 
Tinkerbell LEl 
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Resene II 
Lemon Twist l...EJ 

v future design 
classic 
Designed by Ferdinand Porsche, this 
new multi-level kitchen work centre is 
more than just a sink. Its square shape 
combines rational simplicity with sleek 
elegance, for a whole new concept in 
sink design. It is made from fired quartz 
sand and sculptured Franke Fragranite, 
resulting in a scratch- and chemical-
resistant exterior. The chopping board, 
drainer tray and strainer bowl can all be 
slotted onto the drainer, as well as onto 
the main bowl. Call Burns & Ferrall on 
0800 428 733 for more information. 

aloft 
Winstone Wallboards, in collaboration 
w ith Resene and Climate, has intro-
duced the first innovation in the ceiling 
tile market for decades. The new ceiling 
tiles are colour matched to some of 
the most popular Resene whites and 
neutrals finishes: Resene Quarter Peart 
Lusta, Resene Quarter Tea and Resene 
Quarter Spanish White, as well as the 
popular Resene Silver Aluminium. This 
means you can now get ceiling tiles to 
match your Resene colour scheme. See 
www.gib.co.nz for details. 
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breakfast in one /\ 
Clear the clutter off your kitchen 

countertop by replacing your toaster 
oven, grill and drip coffee maker w ith 
this compact 3-in-1 breakfast maker. The 
one appliance will provide you w ith 
your coffee, boiled eggs and toast. It's 
even perfect for adding a touch of style 
and functionality to your desk at work! 
For more information phone 09 358 2726 
or email sales@thelimit.co.nz. 

<mix it up 



v colour stcry 
Mix and match subtle shades and textures 
to create a co-ordinated look in your 

living room. New from Textilia is Ashanti, 
a gorgeous silk fabric embroidered w ith a 
bamboo design. Here, it provides a 
perfect backdrop for Profile Furnitures 
Gaudi Daybed Sofa, w ith its loose cotton/ 
linen mix cover. Also available from 
Profile Furniture is a loose-covered 

Duralee damask ottoman, and complete 
the setting w ith a striped cotton Valence 
cushion in cream. For more information, 

contact Textilia on 09 302 3182. 

<designer dishes 
DishDrawer has a whole new look I 
Fisher & Paykel has relaunched the 
dishwasher as part of its new Quantum 
Designer Series, with a new flat fascia 
and bold, square architectural handle, 
taking the product's award-winning 
styling to new heights of contemporary 
design. See www.designerseries.com for 
more details. 
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AUTH O RI SED 
CA R PET RETA ILERS 

of NORMAN ELLISON 
NORTHIAND 
KERIKERl, Flooring & Furnishing Concepts 09-407-8835 
WARKWORTH, Flooring fost Warkworth 09-42'.!:2275 
WELLSFORD, Rodney Flooring Centre 09-423-8l69 
WHANGAREI, Just Carpets & Vinyls 09-430-0771 

M;dway Carpets 09-424-3790 

AUCKLAND 
Lm Hunt Carr.ets_ 

KUMEU, North West Flooring 
MA!':l__UKA!J CITI, Cavendish Carpcu _ 
NEWMARKET, Lm Hunt Floorings_ Carpets Extrcme09-524-0120 
PAKURANG_A,_C.,,.pcts 
PAPAKURA, Papakura Flooring 09-296-2880 
PENROSE, Martens Flooring 09-636-9272 

CENTRAL NORTH ISLAND 
Wilson's Floorings 07-827-6016 _ 

!:!1\MILTO_N, Bonds Carpets &_Vinxls 07-847-2365 
HAMILTON, Dave's Flooring Ltd 07-849-6099 
HAMILTOt:<_, 
HAMILTON, Carpets 07-846-6122 
HA'.'J'!'.OCK Flooring 06-877-0916 
MT MAUNGANlil, CcrarnicTilcs&Guy_et 07-575-2968 
N_APIER, Jaok_,on's 
NEW PLYMOUTH, C'.arPets Wholesale & Retail _06-758-9187 
NEW Classk Carp_ets 06-753 393} 
OTOROHANGA, Mun·ay Hunt Furnishers Ltd 07-873-8640 
PAL\!ERSTON tiORTH, 
ROTORUA,_Focus Flooring07-347-0470. __ 
TAll!lANGA, Greig & Esterman <;:irpcts 
TEAWAMUTU, Colllns Flooring 07-870-1091 

Foote's_ Flooring H..st !fl-88_6: 75_66_ 
WAIHI, CC Dillimorc & Co. 07-863-8084 

LOWER NORTH ISLAND 
!-1ASTER1:0N, McKenzie's Flooring_ First .Q.6-377-5600 
PARAf.'ARAUMll,Jackson's Flooring 04-29!-2202 

_ _l:II ,Wanganui Furnishers 06-345-4554 
WANGANUI, Jackson's 06-345-9059 

A-Z f!.oo_i:_ing Ltd 

SOlrrH ISLAND 
ALL SOUTH ISLAND, Smiths Cil)• 0800 SMITHS (764 847)_ 

UPPER SOUTH ISLAND 
Hubbers 0_:3-577-8848 

BLENHEIM, Peter Mark Floorpride 03-578-1159 
NELSON1 Han"'Y's 
NELSON, Hubbcrs Furnishings Nelson 03-546 6121 

CENTRALSOUTH ISLAND 
SJ?p-2-f Scn<i5es 03-308:0266_ 

Floorpride Mandeville Street 03-348-0939 
CHRISTC!:!_UR9:f, Greig & Estcrman 
CHRISTCHURCH, Hubbers Fw·nishings 03-348-2954 
CHRISTCHURCH, John Ta)for Floor Coverings 

__ _ & Furnishings 03-379-2_500 __ _ 
The Flooring Centre 03-34_!l.:0639 

RANGIORA, Floorpride Rangiora 03-313-5045 
RAN_§ORA, Hubbcrs 03-313: 0±03 

LOWER SOUTH ISLAND 
DUNEDIN, Dunedin Carpet Flooring First 03-453-0795 
INVERCARGILL, H _Carp_ctWorld 03-218-701± 
TIMARU, Don Simr.son Carects_03-688:2829 
TJMARU, Fioorpridc Timaru 03 -688-5038 

v decorate on 
your phone 
Decorating help is now atyourfingertips, 
via your cellphone. The Resene website 
has been mobilised, so you can access 

a range of favourite tools, no matter 
where you are. Simply type 737373.com 
into your WAP-enabled cellphone and 
download the information you need. 

View more than 2000 Resene colour 
swatches, select from more than 300 
data sheets, learn about common paint 

problems and safety issues, or check out 
the shop location section to find details 
of your nearest store, including a handy 

location map. 

Last month, lnstyle opened its new 
showroom in Parnell. Filled with beautiful 
upholsteries and leathers, curtain fabrics 
and wallpapers, its product ranges are 
sourced from around the world. lnstyle 
is the exdusive New Zealand distributor 
of Sanderson, Svensson and Svensson, 
Markspelle, SvenskaKJ and Macquarie 
Textiles. The company also offers a new 
sampling loan service for all its product 
collections. To celebrate the showroom 
opening, each visitor to the new 
location will receive a 10% discount 
voucher that can be redeemed through 
any furnishing retailer. Call 09 574 3220 
or visit lnstyle at 16 Heather St, Parnell, 
for details. 



" check mate 
W ith its rich texture and self-coloured grid, Checkers from 
Norman Ellison is a new 100% pure New Zealand wool 
carpet. Checkers has the added bonus of being treated with 
Ultra-Fresh"' to help eliminate common allergy triggers such 
as dust mites, bacteria, mould and mildew, helping to turn 
your home into a healthier place for your family and friends. 
For more information on where to purchase Checkers, call 
0800 222 473 or visit www.necarpet.co.nz. 

v kitchens by design 
Kitchens by Design's new showroom is now open, located 
in the centre of Parnell's design hub. With three different 
kitchens on display, it features the latest in doors, benches 
and internal components. High-gloss painted finishes, 
veneer, glass, and products in Corian, granite and Quarella 
are also on show, along with examples of the company's 
bathrooms, laundries and wardrobes. Whatever your project, 
its consultants will work closely with you from concept 
ideas right through to manufacturing and installation. Visit 
the showroom at 1 :4 Axis Building, 91 St Georges Bay Rd, 
Parnell, Auckland, for more details. 

we supply the products and 
the expertise to help create 
New Zealand's most exquisite 

bathrooms 
at Plumbing World, we are there 
for you every step of the way 

For a free copy of Plumbing World's latest 
'bathrooms' catalogue phone 0800 106 943 
or call into your nearest branch 
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.ii••• plumb1ngworld 
bathrooms, laundries, kitchens and gas ... 

It's what we know 


